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Field Bindweed 
Field bind~' f()metimcs called crttping j,enny is a 
ckq).roottd perennial that spmids by underground parts 
andby=d. 
One seedling, when IIOl competing with other plants, iJ 
:b::..:0d:;ia': ;;.:des ::C:oo::~½ 57:!c~ ~~i'::~:.~ 
In thrtt growing ,euoru, the roou may go down 18 to 20 
fcctandspradouttofcrmacirck 17or18fertindiamcter. 
The yield of crop, is normally rcdu«:d 30 to 50"/4 by a 
bindwt«I infestauoo. Yield was reduced an av<r3gc of '42% 
in eight Sooth Dakota wheat fields and 33% in 12 South 
Dakota oalJ fields. In Kansas, hllrlcy yield was reduced 65% 
and$0rghumyield48%, 
Field bindweed emerges later in the spring than leafy 
~~~t•~:•c~~~~:~c.kl~a:;c~d;s C:~:3:/=/~:!.;sa~~~~t 
~istlc or perennial JOwthisdc. To control or diminate field 
bmdwecd, use intensive cultivation, 10il lituilant chemicals, 
certain competitive crops, selective hcrbk.idcs, or combina 
tionsoflhese. 
INTENSIVE CULTIVATION 
lnten1ive cul1ivuion from spring until frcczc-up will kill 
:ri:~,::fa~ef, :J~i:;:: !tta;!t~·;~/;~~;~t~ 
frttzc.upthcnutycarismorccflectivc. 
Aduckfootfiddculliva1oristhcmostsatisbctoryimplc­
mcn1; however, I one-way diJk is abo f:airly effective. If 
:~:d,~t (s°f,::C:..~; .e~~:~0dic~id:a:~ ~o~t; 
the fim operation. Equip the duckfoot cultivator with wide 
,weeps (12 to 24 inches) Wtovcrlap3 104 inches. Keep 1hem 
1harp;be1urc:1hcyarckcptAatwhenin1hcsoilandopcr.1ting 
at a ckpth of 4 to 5 inches. The same is true for the one•way 
disk.Kecpthcditk1sharpandopcrateuackp1hof4to5 
inches. It iscucntial that each bindw,:,:d root be cut by each 
cul1iv11ti0fl. 
rool: h::·~~,~~-~~0:,;c: ~':~s~1~tr:!ctli~; 
an: enouih leaves to produce more: food than is needed for 
vowih. Therefore:, little plant food iJ 1torcd io the roou am! 
thcrootrc,c,rvcsarcbcingusc:dforplantgrowthforapcriod 
ofl4to20.hys.Eachcuhivationh,uas.imilareflect. 
Cuhivattcvery2 weeks during good growing conditions 
and every 3 ~k1 during periods of dry, hot weather when 
~~~~a~sg;;:~fj::io:t!1i-~ ~=~?d::o; J= 
and July and-at J.weck intervals duriog August, Septanbcr, 
andC>,;:tob«. 
wit~bi';!:f:,}t~~n!ii': :::i::~o~i!~'cr:t!ij !~~;:~:: 
11 gcnenlfy more pnctical th11n an cnurc: 11eason of cultivation. 
Income from the crop is obuincd and hazards from uosion, 
rcsuhingfr01T1afullscasonofcu!tivating,arc:greatlyrc:duccd. 
SPRAYI NG 
Field bindweed is generally more: cfkctivdy controlled 
with 2,4,D than with 2,4,S-T or MCPA. An amine: form of 
2,4-Di1gcner.1Uymorecffectiveihao1nes1crform innstern 
South Dakota where: bindweed grows more rapidly. The ester 
'ConoJ,,,J.,..-n~•,L 
ByLylcA.0.ndorid,E"'m,iooaAf""'°"'ist,ond 
hid! L. W.U-, btcouiofi W<ffl Sp,cia!iu 
m5·.., f.CL-• ~ !. 
ft> CL r (D rCL 
formt frequently kill 1hc tops without killing the rootl, 
thoo,hihcyareusudlrmorc:effectivcundcrpoorgrowing 
cond11ion1. 
Use onc:-d;ird to om~-half pound of 2,4-D acid per acre to 
~r:!~sand ~:r~n1u::t~~I!:: kill11;;!•~~ 
pbou and wcakn Olhcrs JO that la1er treatmcnu kill them. 
However, Ooc•half pound iJ 10me1imcs enough if lhcy arc: 
growing npidly in a crop under conditions of good IOil mois-
1ure and warm wcathtt. Under dry growing conditions, I 
poundiJ10mctimesneedcd.. 
Best ruu!u can be obtained £com 2,4-D by •ptyiog it 
:!d~1:,b~~:1~d~:r":1i:!':'~n:1a~td!~s~dJt;t! 
11arting10Aoweror,wi1hadequatesoil moisturc:,duringthc 
:~~~it4-~~;nJ~':111eg;f~~ti1~:~~:0;V:~J c~~:~: 
tioc 
TBA (2,J,&.trichlorobcnzoic acid) is also effective for elim­ vation until Aug~st IS, w~en a perennial forage crlo!J can~ 
inating bindweed. Twenty pounds of TBA acid equivalent seeded; (3) Cultivate unul September, when a winter gra,n 
per acre will generally give 90 10 100% elimination. Two 
l,rands-"Iknzac 1281" and '"Trysbcn 200"-wcre available 
to South Dakota farmers in 1960. Each contains 2 pounds of 
TBA acid per gallon, consequently 10 gallons per acre are 
needed. 
PBA (polych!orobcnzoic acid) is sold under the brand 
name1 of "Zobar" and "Bcn.:ac 354." Each brand comains 4 
pounds of PBA acid per gallon. Forty pounds of PBA acid 
(10ga!lons)arerequircdtogive80ml00%climination. 
The residual effect of TBA and PBA generally prevents 
or reduces crop production for! ormorcycar11. 
CULTIVATION, CROPS, CHEMICALS 
Small grains. A high perccntageoffiddbindweedca11 he 
climinatcdin3yearsbysprayinginthcgrnincropwitho11c­
halftothrce•fourthspoundo(2,4-Dacid peracreandcuhi• 
vatingthn:eorfourtimesafterharvcstcachycar. lnarcas 
wherccrosionisaprob!em,wintcrgrainshaveanadvamage 
in that th,,y provide co,·er over winter. They have a disad­
vantage of being near the boot stage of growth al the same 
timcthebindwccdshouldbespray«I. 
Lcsssatisfactoryresuluareobtainedwben2,4-Disapplied 
in lhc smbble as a substitute for cul1ivation. Likewise, fewer 
bindweed plants arc eliminated when a row crop, such as 
cornorsorghum,isgrownduringanyoftheJyears. 
Wimerwheatorryeorspring-sownbarkyarceffectivefor 
controlling field bindweed when used in conjunction with 
Cultivation. \Vinterwheatislesssatisfactory in areas where it 
wimcrkills,and barkyislcsss.:itisfactoryinarcassubjectto 
crosionbttausethcsoilisleftuncoveredoverwintcr. 
The best method is to plow shortly after weeds emerge 
inthcspringandcultiva1cat2-or3•weekintervalsunti1Sc:p­
tembcrwhcn winter wheatorryeissced«I. Hbarley is used, 
the cultivation should be continued anmhu month in the 
fall. A high perccntagcofbindw.:edcan be eliminated in I 
year, bmcomplctc elimination can be achieved by raising 
oneofthethreecropsfor3yean.Cuhivationsshouldbedone 
cachycar~(wecnthetimethatonecropisharvestedandthe 
next one is seeded. 
Fallow. In areas whcre 1he \:ind is fallowed for a year, 
satisfaetoryrcsultsha\'ebeenobtai~dbycombiningtheuse 
of fallow and 2,4-D. O11e satisfactory method is to cuki,·ate 
cvcry2 weeksuntilaboutAugustl,andspraywithone-half 
1othree-fourthspoundof2,4-Dabout3 weeks later when the 
bindweedhascmergcd.Anothersatisfactorymethodjs1ospray 
when the bindweed is budding in June. l11ecu!t:ivation can 
be started when regrowth appears and continued for the 
remainder of the season. Complete elimination prob.1bly will 
notbeachieved,butahighpcrcemageofp!antscangcn­
erallyl,ckilkd. 
Summcrcrops.Foragesorghum,sudangras:;,andsoybeans 
arecffectiveaidsindiminatingbindwecd.Theareashouldbc 
plowed ,hordyafterthe bindweed plants emerge and culli­
vatcdat2•or3-weckintervals. 
lfthereissufficientmoistureavailableaboutJuly !,the 
crop~stadap1cdtothelocationshou!dbesecdcdataheavy 
rate with a grain drill. The crop can be harvested for forage 
and the area should be plowed after harvest and cultivated 
untilfreeze-up.Although60to75%ofthebindwccdcanbe 
killedinlyear,3yearsarcgmerallyrequiredtogive95% 
elimination. 
If tbcre is not sufficient moisrure on July I to warrant 
seeding a crop, there are four alternatives: (l)Culti,·ateuntil 
August I and apply 2,~·D 3 week, later; (2) Continue culli-
canbeplamed;(4)Cuhivateumilfrecze,,,p. 
Forage crops. Alfalfa or an alfalfa-grnss mixture seeded 
after a season ofcuhivation and cut for haygenernlly dim, 
inatcs95 to !00% of the weeds in 4 years, CultivaH.: inten­
sively from the time that 1he bindweed emerge, until the 
cropisseeded.Jftl1creisamplesoilmoisture,seedthecrop 
about August JS. lfthercisinsufficicm moisture to warrant 
seeding the crop. continue cu!tivatioo wuil £rceze-up and 
se<:d 1hecropearly the followmg spring. A heavy stand is 
essentiaLPerennialgrassessuchasbromtgrass,crested whcat­
grass, Reewheatgrass,orwestem wheatgrassarc '"tisfactory 
whengrowninamixtureofalfalfa. 
.T 
one-half pound of2,4-Dacid per acre tliespring that the 
cropisseedcd,butapply1hrec-fourthspnu11dinn!lother 
trcaonents. If there;, a healthy fall r<:growth, it is advis.1b!c 
tosprayit. 
GRAZING 
Fieldbindwe<:dcanbecontrolled bygrnzingwithsh~p. 
Onesatisfactorysystemisto plant winter whentor rye and 
pasmreitenrly the ncxtspring.DuringearlyJunc,trnnskr 
theshecptootherpasturtandp!owdeeply 
Aftcrthis,oneoftwoprac1iccsmaybefo!lowcd. lf1herc 
is adequate soil moisture,seed sudangrnssand graze from 
thetimeitattaimaheightof!Sto\8inchesunti1Scptcmber. 
!fth,,reiino1enoughmoisture10warrantseedingthesudan­
grllS!l,theareamay';>ecultivatedin1emivelyuntilScpttmher. 
A second crop of winter wheat o_r rye may be seedc~. It can 
then bcgrazcdorcombined. lne,thercase,plowdurmg Jul)' 
andcultivateuntilfa!l. 
Sbeephavealsobeensuccessfulineliminadng bindweed 
when bromcgrasswas ust:d as the crop. Aft~r the hromcgrnss 
is seeded, it may be n~essary to spray with 2,~-D to aid in 
establishingas1and.Alter1he,1andisestablishcd,twoscasom 
ofgrazingwi!lgenerallykillovcr90%ofthcbindwctd. 
SOIL STERllANTS 
Numeroussoilsterilanucanbeusedtoe!imina1epatches 
officldbindwecd.Mostofthcchemicalsgivebcstresultswhen 
applied between Sep1cmbcr I and December l; however, good 
resultsareofren obtain«! from summcrapplica1ions. Apply 
thechcmicaltoaband6108feetwidearoundtheoutsideof 
thcpatchtokillroolsthatextcndbcyondthepatch. 
The following cbemicals are usually effective i11 giving 
95% elimination when applied at the rates designated for 
each square rod. The lower rates are satisfactory for fall 
treatments bu1 the higber rates are sometimes net'dcd for 
summer applications. 
-------"~tep<rSq11•...:Rod 
Atladde _____ 810 I0pounds $1.44 
Chlorax ~~---10tol2pounds 3.20 
Conccntratedilorascu_~ 15pounds 1.05 
Polybor--chlorate __~_10ro12polmds 1.75 
Sodiumchlorate ___ Sto6pounds 0.9n 
TBA ¼pound(½ pint) 0.63 
0 Approxim.au,ttt:a.ilc,,>1olchomieal for I >qo>terod otlowc, r,u,for 
u=IOtn!5,qu..,,rc,od,<D1i:oe.Co"deereas,sforl,rgcorc-asonJ 
varie>><>IB<Wb..otwilhloeil,;111,ticn&. 
Publi,heJ 2nd di>tributc<l in forther20cc of the Ac~ of C.O,,grcss of M•y 8 and June 30, 19!-I, by the A)lric:ulrurol Extension S,rvico of the South DJk"" 
Sto"' College of Agttculturc ood Med1001c Arts, Bf<>">king,, John T. Stunc, Dir<:<tur, U. S. Depamncn, a£ Agriculture coop<Ming 
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